
SPECIAL REGISTRATION RULES FOR THIS TERM ONLY

Because of time delays in getting the renewal and new membership procedures in

place there have been some accommodations made to the registration process for this

term ONLY

1 - Question: I have missed the August membership renewal dates and cannot renew

until after Labour Day. Can I still register for this Pickleball Term?

Answer: Yes you can. However, you must have renewed your membership before

your first registered play session. Memberships will be checked and if you do not

have the new white membership card you will be removed and placed on the wait list

and may not be able to get your time slot back.

2 - Question: I want to join AGOAC and play Pickleball, but I can’t get a

membership or membership number until after Labour Day. Can I still register to

play Pickleball?

Answer: Yes you can. You will register using the special membership number 9999.

However, you must have completed the new membership process and received your

permanent AGOAC membership card with number before your first registered play

session. Memberships will be checked and if you do not have the new white

membership card you will be removed and placed on the wait list and may not be able

to get your time slot back.

OTHER NOTES

1 - The annual $5.00 ball fee will be collected from all players during their first play

session.

2 - There is a new link to the absence form. If you have the previous link delete it

and replace with this one. The old form will not be accessible. A player will be

allowed 2 NO SHOWS and then may be removed from their slot and placed on the

wait list. A NO SHOW means no absence form or email has been submitted prior

to the player’s registered session. The absence form or email must be received at

least 8 hours prior to the start of the session. Exceptions will be considered on an

individual basis.

Absence Form Link:

https://forms.gle/DrEmfWiwYftCnkaEA

Registration Form Link:

https://forms.gle/exWdSb1upoJCd3GE6

The registration form will be open at 9:00 PM Wednesday, August 24, 2022

If you have any additional question contact “pickleball@agoac.ca”

This information is also posted on the AGOAC website at “www.agoac.ca”


